
Acoustic Emission Characteristics of Heat Treat Cracking 
in Rene' 41 Weldments 

A new acoustic emission technique for in-situ monitoring of heat cracking can be used 
in obtaining quantitative data from crack susceptibility tests 

BY A. T. D ' A N N E S S A A N D J. S. O W E N S 

ABSTRACT. This paper is concerned with 
the characterization of post-weld heat 
treat cracking in Rene 41 weldments— 
a well-known problem often encountered 
with complex and/or highly restrained 
superalloy weldments. The purpose of 
the paper is to describe "when" and 
"how" heat-treat cracking occurs in Rene 
41. To accomplish this, an acoustic emis
sion technique was developed for in-situ 
monitoring of crack-susceptibility test 
specimens during heat treatment. Accord
ingly, several test parameters were estab
lished which were found to be capable of 
discriminating characteristics of the crack
ing process, thus making it possible to 
study subcritical and gross cracking events. 
Acoustic emission data were used to 
screen the effects of welding process and 
pre-weld base metal processing variables 
on cracking behavior, and to provide a 
means for correlating the relative crack 
susceptibility of differing microstructures. 

Introduction 
The post-weld heat-treat cracking 

of precipitation hardenable nickel 
base superalloy weldments has been a 
persistent and much documented 
problem.1 9 Among the primary diffi
culties encountered in past efforts con
cerned with the study of this problem 
has been the lack of suitable laborato
ry techniques for in-situ monitoring of 
heat-treat cracking events and a relia
ble method for correlating the crack
ing behavior of differing weldments. 
Consequently, a new experimental ap
proach utilizing acoustic emission was 
developed for use in a recent Air 
Force sponsored program.10 The pur
pose of this paper is to describe this 
acoustic emission technique and the 
significance and utilization of acoustic 
emission data for studying the post
weld heat-treat cracking characteris
tics of superalloy weldments. 

The authors are with the General Struc
tural and Materials Laboratory of the 
Lockheed-Georgia Company, Marietta, Ga. 

Fig* 1—Examples of extremes in post-weld heat treat cracking observed in Rene 
41 circular-patch restraint specimens. Gross cracking (top) at % size; microcracking 
(bottom). Mag: 10X 
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Fig. 2—Circular-patch crack susceptibility specimen 

Fig. 3—Ensemble used for controlled on-heating rate crack susceptibility tests. 
Tongs inserted in base are used for specimen transport purposes 

Heat-Treat Cracking Problem 
Post-weld heat-treat cracking of 

weldments in the precipitation harden
able nickel-base superalloys can vary 
from insidious surface microcracks to 
gross through-thickness cracks. These 
cracks are found in the immediate 
heat affected zone and may be either 
longitudinal (parallel) and/or trans
verse to the axis of the weld depend
ing on restraint stress-state condi
tions; longitudinal cracking is the most 
generally found form of cracking. 

Typical examples of extremes in 
heat-treat cracking observed with re
straint test specimens are shown in Fig. 
1. This cracking has been noted to 
occur during on-heating to selected 
post-weld heat treat temperatures and 
also during isothermal dwell at aging 
temperatures. 

The causes for cracking, which will 
not be elaborated upon herein, are 
varied and interrelated and include 
such considerations as chemical com
position, pre-weld metallurgical condi
tion, residual and restraint stresses due 
to component geometry, welding and 
thermal cycling, and heat treat atmos
phere. This cracking problem has 
contributed appreciably to the 
economics of producing welded super-
alloy structures in that rejection-repair 
and scrap losses have added to com
ponent and major assembly costs. 
Also, less-than-optimum design ap
proaches are frequently used to avoid 
weldment configurations and/or alloys 
which might lead to heat treat crack
ing. 

Application of Acoustic Emission 
Numerous references may be found 

in the literature with regard to acous
tic emission techniques developed and 
used in materials investigations for a 
variety of purposes and applications. 
The most pertinent prior work with 
regard to this investigation is consid
ered to be that associated with the 
detection and monitoring of cracks in 
and the metallurgical behavior of met
als; some of this work may be found 
in References 11 through 15. 

Acoustic emission techniques in
volve the detection and analyses of 
elastic waves (emissions) emanating 
from various sources in a material as 
a result of its dynamic response to 
mechanical and/or thermal excita
tion. These sources in metals are nu
merous and varied and range from 
subtle responses to effects such as 
dislocation movements, transforma
tions and micro-deformation at the tip 
of a crack to responses to gross effects 
such as crack propagation, bulk de
formation and nonuniform thermal 
expansion and contraction. Some of 
the past difficulties with acoustic emis-
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sion techniques have included emission 
characterizatton, isolation of emission 
sources, monitoring in harsh environ
ments, signal-to-noise discrimination 
and signal processing procedures. 

The primary problem encountered 
in this study was that of monitoring 
test specimens in a furnace environ
ment (during heat treatment). This 
problem was overcome with the use of 
an "acoustic conductor" which was 
welded to the test specimen and ex
tended from the furnace to permit 
coupling with a transducer outside of 
the furnace; this technique is de
scribed in further detail later. From a 
signal-to-noise standpoint, the acoustic 
emission application discussed in this 
paper was almost ideal. The signal 
was received through the "acoustic 
conductor" which was welded to the 
center of a circumferentially welded 
stressed disk insert (analogous to a 
diaphragm); the signals of interest 
originated from the disk insert. Ambi
ent (background) noise was essential
ly nonexistent due to the nature of the 
equipment used to conduct the tests; 
furnace controls were physically iso
lated from the furnace and the acous
tic transmission system. In essence, 
the application described here is an 
ideal and unique situation for the use 
of acoustic emission as an experimen
tal and analytical laboratory test. 

Procedure 
The data presented and discussed 

here were obtained from specimens 
fabricated with material from two 
different heats of Rene 41. The chem
ical compositions of these heats are 
shown in Table 1. 

Specimen Configuration and 
Fabrication 

Results discussed in this paper were 
obtained from circular-patch crack-
susceptibility specimens of the type 
shown (schematically in Fig. 2. This 
specimen is fabricated by first welding 
the Rene 41 disk insert to the dissimi
lar alloy, AISI 304 stainless steel, 
frame and then making the inner 
(test) weld as a bead-on-sheet pass. 
The dissimilar alloy frame is used to 
superimpose or augment the restraint 
stresses existing in the test specimen 
due to welding; the higher thermal 
expansivity of AISI 304 results in the 
thermal stressing of the Rene 41 disk 
during post-weld heat treatment. All 
welding was performed with semiau
tomatic gas tungsten-arc (GTA) 
equipment consisting of a stationary 
electrode holder, current-slope con
trol, an automatic cold-wire feed sys
tem, and a variable-speed circumfer
ential positioner. Hastelloy W filler 
metal was used for both the inner and 
outer welds. 

Table 1—Chemical Compositions of Rene' 41 Heats 

Heat 
num
ber C S 

7470 .074 .008 
6842 .075 .004 

Mn SI Cr Mo Co Ti Al Fe Ni 

.03 .08 18.75 9.68 10.92 3.36 1.56 .007 0.51 bal 

.05 .10 18.80 9.74 11.27 3.11 1.57 .005 1.17 bal 

ASTM 
grain 
size 

7 
7-8 

Note: Allvac Metals Company heat numbers. 

THERMOCOUPLE 

ACOUSTIC CONDUCTOR 
*"• 

Fig. 4—Top photograph shows typical percussion welded acoustic conductor and 
thermocouple installation. Bottom photograph shows coupling of acoustic conduc
tor with transducer outside of furnace 
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Fig. 5—Diagrammatic representation of acoustic-emission system assembled for these studies 

Post-Weld Heat Treatment 
The heat treating cycle used for the 

tests reported here consisted of slow 
(15-17F/min) heating of the speci
men in a furnace set at 1500 or 
1600F, depending upon the desired 
end temperature. These were noted as 
"on-heating" tests which simulated 
thermal cycles known to be detrimen
tal with respect to post-weld heat-
treat cracking. The subject heating 
rate was achieved by selective insula
tion of the test specimen, as shown in 
Fig. 3, using fused silica foam forms 
as a base and "cold top." Temperature 
profiling of the specimens showed that 
the temperatures of the Rene 41 disk 
and AISI 304 stainless frame equal
ized during on-heating prior to the 
critical interval during which cracking 
events occurred. Specimen tempera
tures were measured with thermocou
ples welded to the center area of the 
disk insert; these junctions were also 
used to obtain the temperature-
base/acoustic intensity recorder plots 
discussed later. 

Acoustic Emission Monitoring 
During Heat Treatment 

One of the biggest shortcomings in 
previous studies of heat-treat cracking 

has been the inability to determine the 
nature of cracking and the precise 
temperatures of crack initiation and 
propagation. Consequently, an acous
tic-emission technique was developed 
in this program for remote monitoring 
of cracking events during heat treat
ment. One of the key features of this 
set-up was the use of an "acoustic 
conductor" which permitted remote 
coupling to a transducer, that is, cou
pling outside the furnace environ
ment. The acoustic conductor was 
simply a small diameter rod (in this 
case, 0.032 in. Inconel 625 weld rod) 
which was percussion welded to the 
specimen and bent at selected points 
to permit it to be extended through 
the parting interface of the furnace 
doors. 

A typical set-up is shown in Fig. 4, 
the upper photograph showing the 
acoustic conductor and thermocouple 
wires welded to a test specimen, and 
the lower photograph showing the 
acoustic conductor extending from the 
furnace and coupled by contact pres
sure to the transducer. The ring-stand 
clamp shown in the lower photograph 
is used to prevent "uncoupling" of the 
acoustic conductor and the transducer 
sensing element due to inadvertent 

actions such as flexure and vibrations. 
The selection of an optimum con

ductor for remote sensing can be 
made readily by considering the veloc
ity and frequency of a longitudinal 
wave as a function of the ratio of the 
elastic force factor (Young's Modu
lus, E) and the inertia factor (materi
al density, />). Conductors having 
higher values of E/p attenuate less 
than those of lower E/p values and 
thus transmit a stronger acoustic sig
nal to the transducer. This relationship 
applies only for small-diameter con
ductors such as those used here, 
where the diameter of the wire is small 
compared with the wavelength of the 
sound transmitted. Since no difficulties 
were experienced with respect to the 
strength of, and ability to amplify, the 
signal received through the Inconel 
625 conductor, other acoustic conduc
tors were not evaluated. The use of 
the thermocouple leads shown in Fig. 
4 as acoustic conductors was consid
ered but not attempted since the cou
pling arrangements with the Inconel 
625 conductor were considered more 
convenient. 

A diagrammatic representation of 
the acoustic-emission system assem
bled for this program is shown in Fig. 
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5. Most of the testing was conducted 
using a transducer generally used for 
dynamic modulus testing and manu
factured by Institut Dr. Forster, Reut-
lingen. The acoustic emission system 
shown in Fig. 5 was assembled to 
perform essentially two functions, 
providing an output of (1) acoustic 
energy as a function of specimen tem
perature (temperature-base circuit), 
and (2) acoustic energy as a function 
of time (time-base circuit). 

The primary purpose of the acous
tic energy circuit is to provide a sig
nal, proportional to the acoustic out
put detected from the specimen, to 
the vertical axis amplifiers of the tem-
perature-and time-base recorders. The 
signal received from the transducer is 
amplified, filtered, amplified a second 
time, and then fed to a "time-interval 
accumulation" circuit noted as the 
"staircase integrator" in Fig. 5. The 
"staircase integrator" is a charge ac
cumulator with a periodic reset; the 
function of this device is to provide a 
periodic signal proportional to the 
charge (acoustic energy) accumu
lated by a capacitor during a prede
termined interval (about 1.5 sec). The 
output signal (voltage) at the end of 
each interval is representative of the 
total acoustic energy detected during 
that interval. As shown schematically 
in Fig. 5, the horizontal axis of the 
time-base recorder is driven by a 
ramp generator and the temperature-
base recorder by a thermocouple am
plifier. 

The X-Y recorders were used to 
obtain plots of "time-interval-
accumulated" acoustic energy outputs 
as a function of test specimen temper

ature and time. A dual track tape 
recorder was used for each test to 
obtain a permanent audio record for 
playback. In addition, an audio moni
tor (headphones), spectrum analyzer, 
event counter and oscilloscope were 
used for in-process monitoring of heat 
treat tests. 

Results and Discussion 
Effects of Signal Processing 

Considerable effort was initially de
voted to refinement of the acoustic 
emission system with regard to optim
izing signal processing and output sen
sitivity. In the early part of the pro
gram, a "time-base integration" out
put was used to obtain graphic (per
manent) records; refer to the X-Y 
displays of Fig. 5. This output tech
nique was subsequently abandoned in 
favor of the "time-interval accumula
tion" output described earlier. The 
"time-base integration" technique was 
found to lack sufficient sensitivity in 
that numerous cracking events often 
noted by audio (headphones and tape 
recordings) monitoring, oscilloscopic 
display, and emission counting were 
not reflected in the graphic record
ings. 

A comparison of graphic records 
obtained with these two output meth
ods is seen in Figs. 6 and 7; a "time-
base integration" output was used for 
the X-Y record shown in the right side 
photograph of Fig. 6, and a "time-
interval accumulation" output was 
used for the X-Y records shown in 
Fig. 7. The latter output is similar to 
that commonly used in that both con
tinuous and burst-type emissions are 
distinguished. The "time-base inte

gration" output did not suitably reveal 
the continuous type emissions and 
groups of low intensity continuous 
emissions were often not shown ex
cept when accompanied by high inten
sity bursts. 

Typical oscilloscope waveforms of 
acoustic events at various tempera
tures during on-heating are shown in 
the left side photograph of Fig. 6 for 
the same specimen from which the 
X-Y acoustic signature in the right 
photograph was obtained. The oscil
loscope images taken at 1395F during 
"gross cracking" include both high 
and low intensity emissions associated 
with the gross cracking signature. 

Examples of the time-base/acoustic 
energy plots of two different speci
mens using "time-interval accumula
tion" are shown in Fig. 7. The top 
photograph shows a plot with the 
Y-axis (acoustic energy) sensitivity 
adjusted for subcritical cracking 
events while the Y-axis sensitivity of 
the lower photograph plot was ad
justed for assessing the gross cracking 
signature. Note in the upper plot the 
general increase and decrease in the 
continuous emission output in the 
1000 to 1300F temperature range; the 
significance of these subcritical emis
sions are discussed in a later section. 

Use of Acoustic Emission Data 
For purposes of discussion, the 

post-weld heaMreat cracking process 
is treated here as a typical fracture 
process consisting of three stages: 
crack initiation (subcritical events), 
slow crack extension (stable crack 
growth) and rapid crack extension 
(unstable crack growth). As was 

3 J Q ^ J J J J I J U J 
T 
1000 

1200 1400 

Fig. 6—Oscilloscope waveforms (left) of acoustic events at various temperatures. These waveforms can be correlated with 
the "temperature-base/acoustic energy" curve shown on right obtained with a "time-base integration" output 
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Fig. 7—Comparison of "time-base/acoustic energy" curves obtained with "time-
interval accumulation' output showing Y-axis (acoustic energy) sensitivity adjusted 
for study of subcritical events (top) and gross cracking characteristics (bottom) 

readily observed and documented in 
this program, the first two stages of 
fracture were revealed by low intensi
ty emissions whereas unstable crack 
growth was revealed by high intensity 
bursts. 

The new acoustic emission applica
tion described here necessitated defin
ing test parameters for use in correlat

ing restraint specimen results obtained 
in these studies. The terminology and 
parameters selected and used in the 
following discussions are noted on the 
X-Y curves of Figs. 6 and 7. 

The two test parameters used for 
reporting crack-susceptibility test re
sults include the temperature at "onset 
of gross cracking" (OGC) and the 

"temperature interval of gross crack
ing" (TIGC). Earlier in the program, 
the OGC parameter was taken as that 
temperature at which the first high-
intensity bursts occurred during gross 
cracking. It was later found that cer
tain pre-weld base metal conditions 
could influence gross cracking in such 
a way that cracking would occur with 
a profusion of low intensity emissions 
with or without high intensity bursts. 
Consequently, the OGC temperature 
was redefined to be that temperature 
at which the low intensity emission 
buildup contributed to a departure 
from the baseline (see Fig. 7) . The 
OGC was also readily detected by 
visual observation of oscilloscope 
images and audibly with the use of 
headphones. 

Test criteria established with re
spect to these parameters follow: 

1. Onset of Gross Cracking 
(OGC). Increasing resistance to 
postweld heat-treat cracking 
would be reflected by an increase 
in the OGC temperature and vice 
versa. An increase in the OGC 
temperature is an indication of 
an increasing ability of the mi
crostructure to accommodate a 
sustained thermal strain differen
tial. 

2. Temperature Interval of 
Gross Cracking (TIGC). In
crease in the TIGC, all other 
conditions being equal, should 
reflect increasing resistance to 
cracking. That is, an increase in 
the TIGC is an indication of a 
shift from the third stage of frac
ture (unstable crack growth) to 
the second stage (stable crack 
growth) suggesting an increasing 
resistance of the microstructure 
to rapid crack propagation. 
Emission count data were obtained 

for the subcritical and gross cracking 
intervals but are not reported here for 
the following reason: event count data 
were direct correlations of the graphic 
records obtained with the "time-inter
val accumulation" output technique. 
For example, subcritical intervals 
with a greater number of "bursts" had 
a greater count than those intervals 
with predominantly low intensity con
tinuous emissions and gross cracking 
intervals spanning a greater tempera
ture range had higher emission counts 
than those with smaller temperature 
intervals. 

Subcritical Cracking Events 
As suggested in the photographs of 

Figs. 6 and 7, the on-heating acoustic 
signatures (graphic records) are con
venient for studying subcritical crack
ing (initiation) events associated with 
the post-weld heat-treat cracking 
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<—Fig. 8—Acoustic signatures (left) of 
interrupted on-heating specimens re
sulting from fluorescent penetrant de
tected subcritical microcracking indi
cated on specimens shown on right 

problem. This subcritical acoustic ac
tivity is experienced during on-heating 
through the aging temperature range. 
It is significant that these acoustic 
events agree quite favorably with dila
tometry results obtained by Blum3* i 

for aging contraction effects in Rene 

41. In the referenced work, it was 
noted that aging contraction occurred 
rapidly at lower temperatures during 
on-heating and then more slowly at 
higher temperatures. The rate of 
hardening, as determined by hardness 
measurement, was noted as not being 
proportional to aging contraction; it 
increased only after substantial con
traction had occurred. These observa
tions are consistent with precipitation 
hardening processes in that contrac
tion effects are primarily experienced 
during the "clustering" of solute atoms 
just preceding and during the initial 
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Fig. 9—Examples of acoustic signatures associated with aging contraction during 
on-heating of specimens fabricated with Rene 41 base-metal in the preweld solu
tion and water quenched condition 

steps of precipitation; pronounced 
hardening of the matrix is not realized 
during this pre-precipitation period. 

These subcritical acoustic events 
are attributed to microstraining effects 
resulting from the superposition of 
aging contraction on existing thermal 
induced and residual stress fields. 
These effects would then be simply the 
development of a multiplicity of inter
granular microvoids or fissures gener
ated under plane-strain conditions or 
stress-wave emissions resulting from 
intergranular microplasticity effects. 
The continuous emissions may be at
tributed to plasticity considerations 
and the acoustic bursts to the develop
ment of surface microcracks. 

To determine the significance of 
this subcritical acoustic activity, three 
specimens were heated to 1300F, re
moved from the furnace, carefully 
machined out of their frames and then 
inspected by fluorescent penetrant to 
check for microcracking. Crack4ype 
indications were noted in all three 
specimens as shown in Fig. 8; the 
photographs show pencil marks in the 
residual developer coating which indi
cate the lengths and locations of these 
cracks. The acoustic signatures for 
each specimen are shown with the 
macrophotographs. Note the differ
ences: the upper signature consists 
mostly of low intensity continuous 
emissions with few high intensity 
bursts, the lower signature shows a 
great number of high intensity bursts, 
and the center signature consists of 
both forms with a general buildup and 
decay of low intensity emissions. 

The lack of pronounced aging con
traction effects in Fig. 7, as would be 
indicated by a general build-up and 
decay in continuous emissions, may be 
attributed to the use of Rene 41 
material from Ht. No. 6842 (see Ta
ble I) which was an out-of-hardness 
heat. The mill annealed hardness of 
this material was Rc30 (AMS 5545 
specification maximum is about 
R r 27) ; this shows that some age-
hardening of the bulk base metal had 
taken place, indicating in turn that 
substantial aging contraction had al
ready occurred. Examples of the 
acoustic response to aging contraction 
during on-heating of specimens fabri
cated with solutioned and quenched 
base metal (Ht. No. 7470) are shown 
in Fig. 9 for comparison purposes. 
Note the general build-up and decay 
of continuous emissions; most of the 
aging contraction occurred during on-
heating with the specimens used to 
obtain the data for Fig. 9 whereas 
bulk contraction had occurred prior to 
fabrication for the specimens used to 
obtain the data shown in Fig. 8. The 
aging contraction acoustic contribu-
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Fig. 10—Subcritical microcracking in the interrupted on-heating 
specimens shown in Fig. 8. Left photomicrographs show micro
cracking in bottom specimen of Fig. 8 and the right photo
micrographs show microcracking in the center specimen of 
Fig. 8. Top, as polished; bottom, etchant: 60 HCI-30lactic-7HNCv 
3H=SCv Mag: 500X 
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tion of the solutioned and partially 
solutioned heat affected zone micro-
structures is either insignificant or not 
readily revealed with the acoustic 
emission technique used here. 

Photomicrographs of cross sections 
through the crack indications of the 
center (44) and lower (45) specimens 
in Fig. 8 are shown in Fig. 10. As is 
apparent from these photographs, 
subcritical cracking (incipient dam
age) occurs during on-heating at tem
peratures 100 to 300F below the OGC 
temperature. These photomicrographs 
are especially significant in that they 
are direct correlations of microstruc
tural features responsible for the 
acoustic activity during on-heating as 
shown in Fig. 8. Further observations 
during the course of this program 
substantiated the fact that the extent 
of microcracking was directly indi
cated by the number of acoustic 
bursts occurring during the subcriti
cal interval. That is, the extent of 
microcracking increases with an in
creasing number of recorded bursts. 

Two other examples of microcrack
ing are shown in Fig. 11. Again, the 
cracks are surface originated, inter-
erantilar and located in the immediate 

heat affected zone. The insidious 
nature of these cracks is clearly evi
dent in that they could easily go unde
tected during metallographic examina
tion of polished and etched cross sec
tions as shown by the lower photomi
crographs in Fig. 10. Also, the shal-
lowness of this type of cracking re
quires good metallographic practice 
for retention of edges to avoid obscur
ing crack indications. As indicated by 
the photomicrographs of Figs. 10 and 
11, this form of subcritical micro
cracking is best revealed with as-
polished metallographic cross sections. 

Several aspects of the acoustic sig
natures shown in Fig. 9 should be 
noted. The continuous emission build
up begins at about 950F, peaks at 
about 1150F, and tails out at around 
1300F. These two signatures were ob
tained from specimens fabricated with 
base metal in the same preweld metal
lurgical condition. The temperature 
range and the build up and tail out of 
these continuous emissions due to ag
ing contraction effects will shift with 
respect to temperature and range 
width for differing preweld base metal 
conditions. 

A less effectively solutioned preweld 

condition will shift the continuous 
emission build up to a higher tempera
ture and foreshorten the continuous 
emission temperature range. The 
acoustic signatures shown in Fig. 8 are 
examples of specimens fabricated 
from base metal in which aging con
traction had occurred prior to welding 
(during processing to obtain the mill 
annealed condition). 

It is interesting to note that the 
acoustic bursts associated with the ag
ing contraction interval occur during 
the first half of the continuous emis
sion range. These bursts were not 
associated with any fluorescent-
penetrant detectable surface micro
cracks; the specimens from which 
these signatures were obtained did not 
experience gross cracking. 

Also of note is the occurrence of 
the saw4ooth like build-up in continu
ous emission occurring during the 
first-half of the continuous emission 
range. In all instances, these build-ups 
are interrupted by high intensity 
bursts and the continuous emission 
level drops off and begins to build up 
again. This effect may be attributed to 
the microstructural plastic accom
modation of the increase in restraint 
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Fig. 11—Examples of insidious nature of post-weld heat treat microcracking in 
Rene 41 crack-susceptibility test specimens. As-polished condition Mag: 100X 
(top); 415X (bottom) 

stresses due to aging contraction fol
lowed by sudden localized yielding 
and/or incipient microcracking. Other 
sources of high intensity bursts are 
also suggested in a later discussion. 

Gross Cracking Characteristics 
As is apparent from the acoustic 

signatures shown in Figs. 6 and 7, 
there is never any doubt when gross 
cracking has occurred. The mode of 
cracking observed with the "on-
heating" specimen configuration was 
quite consistent. Specimens removed 
immediately after the gross cracking 
interval were found to be cracked 
circumferentially along the outside di
ameter of the inner weld and often 
quite small radial cracks were found 
at the extremities of the circumferen
tial crack. These small radial or sec
ondary cracks were generally influ
enced by the grain (rolling) direction 
of the material and extended with the 
grain orientation. Specimens allowed 
to remain in the furnace for any 
length of time after the acoustically 

defined gross cracking interval had oc
curred would generally exhibit more 
extensive radial cracking with cracks 
running from the inner to the outer 
weld such as shown in the top photo
graph of Fig. 1. 

As with subcritical events, analyses 
of acoustic signatures of gross crack
ing also provide useful information 
with respect to the crack resistance of 
the microstructure. Some of the types 
of information available from these 
signatures can be explained by con
sidering some of the representative 
gross cracking signatures shown in 
Fig. 12. The example shown on the 
left is the typical signature of the 
formation of a circumferential crack 
along the outside diameter of the in
ner weld. This signature is quite simi
lar to those shown in Figs. 6 and 7 in 
that the onset of gross cracking is 
noted as a general increase in the 
intensity of continuous emissions 
which is followed by a rapid succes
sion of acoustic bursts and then finally 
a gradual decay in acoustic intensity 
of continuous emissions. This type of 

signature is typical of a crack(s) 
which forms (1) initially at a gradually 
increasing growth rate, noted by the 
continuous emission build up interval, 
until it experiences (2) rapid, unstable 
crack extension as revealed by acous
tic bursts and then (3) finally experi
ences a growth rate regression as 
noted by a gradual decay in continu
ous emission. 

The center photograph of Fig. 12 
shows a gross cracking signature 
which is similar to the one just dis
cussed except the primary gross 
cracking interval is immediately fol
lowed by secondary unstable crack 
extension. This secondary cracking is 
noted by a series of intermediate in
tensity bursts which may be attributed 
to a lower available strain energy for 
crack extension purposes. Specimens 
exhibiting this signature mode were 
usually found to contain one or more 
radial cracks extending part-way 
towards the outer weld. In comparing 
the left and center signatures of Fig. 
12, it is possible to say that the mi
crostructure of the specimen associ
ated with the left signature has a 
greater resistance to crack propaga
tion than the one associated with the 
center signature; this would be pri
marily due to its resistance to second
ary crack growth. 

The acoustic signature shown to the 
right in Fig. 12 reveals still another 
mode of gross cracking. Rapid or 
unstable crack extension is character
ized by a series of intermediate inten
sity bursts extending over a greater 
temperature interval; in some in
stances, these bursts may be simply a 
profusion of continuous emissions re
sulting from rapid but stable crack 
extension. All else being equal, the 
microstructure associated with the 
specimen producing the signature 
shown on the right in Fig. 12 would 
be relatively more resistant to un
stable gross cracking than those asso
ciated with the other two signatures of 
Fig. 12. This type of correlation could 
be used to select the least susceptible 
preweld microstructure condition to 
resist heat treat cracking for applica
tions where restraint stress conditions 
are less severe than those encountered 
with the crack-susceptibility specimen 
used for these studies. 

Additional information was ob
tained with respect to gross cracking 
behavior by permitting continued on-
heating beyond the acoustically 
defined conventional gross cracking 
interval such as shown in Figs. 6 and 7 
and the signature on the left in Fig. 
12. In some cases, no further crack 
indications were obtained, however, as 
shown in Fig. 13 some conditions 
were conducive to rather substantial 
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gross cracking after the initial gross 
cracking interval. In general, it was 
found that the cracking mode indi
cated in Fig. 13 was associated with 
preweld base metal conditions that 
were more susceptible to heat treat 
cracking; that is, conditions associated 
with lower gross cracking tempera
tures. The second gross cracking inter
val is undoubtedly due to subsequent 
hardening of the base metal matrix 
which, in effect, limits the plastic ac
commodation of remaining restraint 
and sustained thermal stresses thus 
resulting in the further extension of 
existing cracks and/ or the develop
ment of new crack networks. 

The examples used in Fig. 13 were 
selected to show extremes in gross 
cracking characteristics. The signature 
shown on the left can be analyzed in 
the same manner as the signatures of 
Fig. 12. The second gross cracking 
interval occurs over a wider tempera
ture range and by predominantly 
stable crack extension. This may be 
attributed to the existence of a lower 
available strain energy subsequent to 
the initial gross cracking interval. In 
contrast, the signature shown to the 
right of Fig. 13 is characterized by 
high intensity acoustic bursts indicat
ing unstable crack extension for both 

gross cracking intervals. This is at
tributed to a highly orack susceptible 
microstructure with cracking occur
ring early in the aging temperature 
range and during the aging contrac
tion period; the example was a signa
ture obtained from Astroloy base met
al in the mill annealed condition. All 
conditions being equal, the signature 
shown on the right in Fig. 13 would 
suggest a greater susceptibility to heat 
treat cracking than the one shown on 
the left. Examination of specimens 
from which multiple gross cracking 
signatures were obtained usually re
vealed extensive radial cracking such 
as shown in Fig. 1 and occasionally it 
was possible to correlate the number 
of radial cracks with the number of 
primary gross cracking peaks found in 
the signature. 

Other Sources of 
Acoustic Indications 

The discussions in the previous sec
tions have been devoted to major 
effects associated with on-heating 
acoustic signatures. During the course 
of the program, several minor micro-
structural features were observed 
which would logically provide some 
acoustic contribution to these signa

tures. The features of primary consid
eration are shown in Fig. 14 and 
include the effects of prior oxidation 
penetration damage and the selective 
oxidation of the HAZ surface during 
on-heating in air. The photomicro
graph shown at the top is typical of the 
penetration damage observed in some 
material in the as-received mill an
nealed condition. The center photomi
crograph shows the most likely result 
of this prior penetration damage—the 
extension of a surface crack during 
post-weld heat treatment. The forma
tion of this type of crack would be 
expected to produce some acoustic 
response. This response may be simply 
a low or intermediate intensity burst if 
the crack propagated in a rapid un
stable manner or just a minor con
tribution to the continuous emission 
background if the flaw propagated 
slowly. 

The lower micro-photograph of 
Fig. 14 illustrates the insidious effect 
of heat treat atmosphere, specifically 
selective grain boundary oxidation at
tack. The dark outlined network is, in 
reality, the reliefing of grain bound
aries observed on the surface of the 
heat affected zone immediately ad
jacent to the weld bead as the result 
of on-heating in air. Of particular note 

». ,M«R|:i- il........ AW I 
Fig. 12—Acoustic signatures showing variations in resistance to gross cracking indicated by variations in stable (slow) and 
unstable (rapid) crack growth 
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Fig. 13—Acoustic signatures showing variations in resistance to gross cracking indicated by variations in the fre
quency of acoustic bursts. Secondary gross cracking intervals are due to development of radial crack networks 

in this photograph is the feature indi
cated by an arrow in the immediate 
vicinity of the weld. This arrow points 
to a pit in the surface of the specimen 
resulting from the pop-out of a cluster 
of grains; the subsurface grains are 
apparent at the base of the pit. 

The acoustic signature associated 
with the pop-out of a grain cluster of 
this sort would be expected to be 
predominantly burst-type indications. 
The ability to separate the acoustic 
contribution of this effect from other 
acoustic effects occurring during on-
heating is rather remote. This grain 
cluster feature was not commonly ob
served in this study and therefore is 
not considered to be of major con
cern. It would appear that this defect 
is the result of stress-accelerated ox
idation attack which may also be ag
gravated by the existence of some 
prior penetration damage. It is note
worthy that this defect is found imme
diately adjacent to the weld in the 
area of the HAZ where the restraint 
stresses due to welding and the notch 
effects due to weld geometry are max
imum. 

Another possible source of acoustic 

activity during on-heating is the spall-
ing of oxide which is commonly 
found along toe regions of welds in 
nickel base alloy weldments. Oxide 
debris, in particulate form, was com
monly observed on specimen surfaces 
along the edge of the weld during 
routine examination of specimens with 
a binocular microscope at 10 to 30X 
magnification. The acoustic indica
tions of the fracturing of these oxides 
would logically vary with oxide char
acteristics such as tenacity and brit
tleness. 

Summary 
An acoustic emission system was 

assembled and a technique developed 
for in-situ monitoring of cracking 
events during heat treatment. This 
technique was successfully used in the 
study of post-weld heat treat cracking 
of precipitation hardenable nickel 
base superalloy weldments. Acousti
cally defined test parameters were 
found to be responsive to variations in 
base metals, heat treating procedures, 
and welding process parameter 
manipulations, thus providing a meth
od for quantifying circular-patch 

crack-susceptibility test results. 
Subcritical and gross cracking 

events were readily distinguished by 
graphic and audio recording tech
niques and visual observation of oscil-
loscopic waveforms of output signals. 
Subcritical activity was found to be 
significantly affected by the effects of 
contraction due to aging occurring 
early in the aging temperature range 
and preceding bulk hardening due to 
precipitation. This subcritical acoustic 
activity was shown to be associated 
with microcracking and microplastici-
ty effects encountered during the ag
ing contraction interval. 

The temperature at onset of gross 
cracking was readily denoted by acous
tic features as shown in the graph
ic records of a number of acoustic 
signatures contained in this paper. 
Features of these signatures are 
denoted and discussed with respect to 
their significance to gross crack 
formation and propagation processes. 
Distinction is made between slow 
(stable) crack growth and rapid (un
stable) crack extension. Characteris
tics of various acoustic signatures are 
used to correlate the relative resist-
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ance of varidus microstructures to 

cracking, thus providing a means for 

rating the susceptibility of differing 

microstructures to post-weld heat 

treat cracking. 

In conclusion, the acoustic emission 

technique developed for this study and 

the acoustic emission analyses de

scribed in this paper provide a unique 

method and approach for studying 

the post-weld heat treat cracking prob

lem associated with the nickel base 

superalloys. 
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Fig. 14—Sources of subcritical acoustic activity. Top—oxidation penetration damage 
in as-received material (X500); middle—crack extension from penetration damage 
site occurring during on-heating (X500); bottom—high magnification surface view 
of near-HAZ showing selective intergranular oxidation and the "pop-out" of a 
"cluster of grains" (indicated by arrow) occurring during on-heating (X190) 
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